While completing coursework toward his PhD in nursing, Luke wrote a well-designed concept analysis on vaccine misconceptions he would later use for his dissertation. Luke's concept analysis was published in a peer-reviewed nursing journal.
Literary plagiarism
Plagiarism is the appropriation of someone else's intellectual property without permission or attribution. 1 Plagiarism is, at its core, a dishonest, unethical, and misleading representation of one's work.
Literary plagiarism occurs when editors and readers are falsely led to believe the piece they're reading is the author's own original and unique work. In addition to text plagiarism, types of literary plagiarism include self-plagiarism, "salami slicing" or data fragmentation, and inappropriate or dishonest authorship designation. Plagiarism, whether in a research report, journal manuscript, grant proposal, or term paper, violates the trust between reader and author. If words or ideas have been borrowed from others (or even from an author's own previous work), the reader assumes that an ethical author will disclose that information. 2 Unfortunately, research and literary plagiarism are a growing concern. Using reports from the United States Office of Research Integrity and other sources, Fang and colleagues performed a search of the PubMed database that identified 2,047 retracted published articles since 1977. These investigators found that 14.2% of these were retracted due to duplicate publication, and 9.8% were retracted due to plagiarism.
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A professional concern
Evidence-based practice guides nursing decision-making, education, practice, and ongoing research. To further those efforts, published nursing evidence must be trustworthy. Plagiarism undermines future nursing research and diminishes available funding because new projects build on previous scientific investigation and subsidies depend on researcher integrity.
1,2
Most important, patients expect the care nurses provide to be based on reliable evidence. Good care outcomes depend on quality evidence.
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Types of literary plagiarism
Self-plagiarism. From grade school on, we learn that plagiarism refers to the dishonest and inappropriate use of someone else's ideas and words. The notion that plagiarism also includes the redundant and dishonest use of one's own work may be a more difficult concept to grasp. Authors who repeat, reuse, and/or recycle their own previously published information without informing editors prior to publication commit self-plagiarism. 5 In a few instances, such as open access publishing, authors may retain the copyright to their work. However, the publisher of most published works retains ownership and copyright as part of the publication process.
Authors who self-plagiarize distort scientific validity by creating multiple references for the same data or project. 6 For example, if a nurse researcher establishes treatment efficacy with a study that includes 100 participants and then recycles the same information in additional publications, the findings for that single study may be falsely exaggerated. 6 Furthermore, many reputable publications are fiercely competitive; journal space is expensive and precious.
2 Self-plagiarism robs readers of valuable information and other authors of publication opportunities. Editorial staff and external peer reviewers have wasted time and resources on a paper that's neither original nor unique. 2 Unfortunately, different titles, author names, and/or abstracts can mask redundancy and self-plagiarism and make it seem that the results of a given study were replicated and verified. 7 The converse could also be true. One adverse finding published multiple times could seem an overwhelming obstacle for a nursing intervention that could help patients.
Salami slicing. Data fragmentation in research writing is sometimes called salami slicing. Just as a cook would thinly slice a salami for multiple servings, some researchers thinly slice up their research to achieve multiple publications and reports. This technique divides study results into subcategories.
Data fragmentation confuses readers who encounter several overly simplified reports on the same topic. 8 If a study is best presented as one published, complex work, salami slicing distorts the findings and confuses the scientific community. For example, if the results of a multiphase study are published phase-by-phase instead of all together, readers could miss out on crucial insights and a comprehensive view of the endeavor.
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Guest authoring. This occurs when authors are listed and/or recognized in a publication based on courtesy or status without the requisite work. Most publishers, organizations, and professional societies have very specific guidelines for authorship designation. For example, members of the American Psychological Association may take responsibility and credit only for work they've performed or to which they substantially contributed. That is, being a dean or the director of a department or organization doesn't qualify him or her for author status. 9 Authors should be listed in order of their contribution. Authorship is a publicly stated responsibility for the study and the review and approval of the report based on that study. 1, 2, 7, 10 This type of medical research and authorship plagiarism also includes ghost writing, or ghost authorship. Ghost authorship occurs when an author isn't mentioned or listed as author of a piece. This could include situations where an author pays someone else to write a piece under his or her name, or when an author isn't listed on a publication because he or she isn't prestigious or credible. Guest and ghost authoring misrepresent author credibility and therefore betray science as well as the readers.
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Solving this complex problem
Publishers and authors combat plagiarism in many important ways. Clearly written (and easily accessed) policies and procedures, plagiarism detection software, and good working relationships are critically important components.
According to the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE), information to all authors should include plagiarism definitions. These definitions should be followed by the journal's policies and procedures regarding plagiarism violations. COPE has also developed an algorithm for editors to follow when they suspect plagiarism.
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Policies and procedures need to include research reporting guidelines as well as specific and clearly stated criteria for assigning and listing authors. 1 Organizations should require signed statements from all listed authors regarding their level of contribution, any potential conflicts of interest, and any relevant duplicate or concurrent submissions. Many publishers also require authors to submit copies of any relevant work.
1
Technology can also help conquer plagiarism. Publishers, authors, and academic institutions can implement Internet-based plagiarism detection software and services. 12 Most text plagiarism, selfplagiarism, and even salami slicing can be detected electronically. Everything that's available can be cross-checked for similarity and redundancy. 4 Potential authors must be informed of the use of these technologies, as well as the consequences they'll face if plagiarism is detected.
Another great way to reduce or eliminate plagiarism is to promote communication. The motto "When in doubt, check it out" is a great one for all writers. For example, because Luke has a question about copyright (when, why, and how to acknowledge his own work) he should consult with his prospective editor; that's easier for him to do if they've built a good working relationship. 7 If a study warrants two publications, authors will need to work side-by-side with their editors when submitting those papers to the journal office. 7 Editors and peer reviewers will then decide if publishing an additional article will contribute significantly to nursing science.
Full disclosure of any problems, concerns, or issues is the key to this important relationship. Editors and publishers are always on the lookout for potential copyright infringement, which happens when substantial amounts of a previously published and copyrighted work are used (with or without attribution) without permission. 2, 13 The legal implications of this breach are far-reaching and may include a range of penalties from public embarrassment to litigation.
Further, full disclosure of any and all actual or potential conflicts of interest (transparency) is critical. These conflicts don't necessarily disqualify a manuscript from publication; however, failing to disclose a potential conflict is a serious infraction.
For example, if Luke is now employed by an organization that makes vaccines and could benefit substantially from his study's published results, he must disclose this information to the nursing journal when he submits his research for publication. If the manuscript is accepted, this information should be passed on to the readers in a prominent statement when the article is published.
Finally, one of the most important ways to ensure research integrity and trustworthy writing is to teach nurses about it early on. Each term, nursing students need to sign honor codes and pledges not to plagiarize. 1 Nursing students at every level who learn to write for publication should study and then implement ethical writing processes. Ethics education can be enhanced by faculty and peer mentors who role model and support ethical research and publication.
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An ethical success
Luke prepares and sends a brief query to the nursing journal's editor. His query includes an outline of his proposed paper and information about his previously published concept analysis. He receives a positive response from his prospective publisher, along with some help and advice on how to ethically reuse his previously published material. Luke secures written permission from his original publisher for the concept map, which he submits along with his completed manuscript.
Ten months later, after two rounds of revisions, Luke is thrilled to learn that his manuscript is accepted for publication. Following this formal acceptance, the journal's editor sends Luke an e-mail thanking him for his full disclosure and efforts and letting him know how his previous work will be attributed.
